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The radiative strength function of 117Sn has been measured up to the neutron separation energy using the
(3He,3He′γ) reaction. An increase in the slope of the strength function around Eγ = 4.5 MeV indicates the
onset of a resonance-like structure, giving a significant enhancement of the radiative strength function com-
pared to standard models in the energy region 4.5 ≤ Eγ ≤ 8.0 MeV. For the first time, the functional form of
this resonance-like structure has been measured in an odd tin nucleus below neutron threshold in the quasi-
continuum region.
PACS numbers: 25.20.Lj, 24.30.Gd, 25.55.Hp, 27.60.+j
Average electromagnetic properties of atomic nuclei can be
described by the radiative strength function (RSF). An im-
proved knowledge of the RSF is important for many aspects
of pure and applied nuclear physics, including calculations
of nuclear reaction cross sections and nuclear reaction rates
in extreme stellar environments. For transitions with electro-
magnetic character X , multipolarity L and energy Eγ , the RSF
is defined by [1]
fXL(Eγ) = 〈ΓXLi f (Eγ )〉ρ(Ei,Jpii )/E2L+1γ . (1)
Here, 〈ΓXLi f 〉 is the mean value of the partial decay width be-
tween the initial and final states, and ρ(Ei,Jpii ) is the level
density for the initial excitation energy Ei and spin/parity
Jpii . For the dominating dipole radiation, the RSF is given by
f (Eγ ) = fE1(Eγ )+ fM1(Eγ).
The RSF reveals essential information on nuclear structure.
In particular, electric transitions between excited states in the
nucleus are mostly influenced by the proton charge distribu-
tion, while for magnetic transitions the neutrons contribute as
well due to their magnetic moments. Also the shape and soft-
ness of the nuclear surface are important factors for the nu-
clear response to electromagnetic radiation.
The most dominant feature of the RSF is the giant elec-
tric dipole resonance (GEDR), which is centered around Eγ =
15 MeV. In a macroscopic picture, the GEDR is due to the nu-
clear charge, the protons, oscillating against the neutron cloud.
Other resonances such as the magnetic dipole spin-flip reso-
nance and the electric quadrupole resonance have also been
discovered, but are in general significantly smaller in magni-
tude than the GEDR and have less influence on the RSF [2].
However, there are collective modes such as the so-called M1
scissors mode [3, 4] and the E1 skin oscillation mode [5] that
are small compared to the GEDR, but still large enough to ap-
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pear above the GEDR tail. Such resonances can be of great
importance for the nucleosynthesis in supernovae [6].
Recently, a resonance-like structure in the RSF was ob-
served in the 129−133Sn and the 133,134Sb isotopes using rela-
tivistic Coulomb excitation measurements in inverse kinemat-
ics [7, 8]. This E1-type pygmy resonance was located at γ-ray
energies around 8− 10 MeV, and was interpreted as excess
neutrons oscillating against the core nucleons. The summed
B(E1)↑ strength of the pygmy resonance was found to be 3.2
and 1.9 e2fm2 for 130,132Sn, respectively, which correspond to
≈ 7% and≈ 4% of the classical Thomas-Reiche-Kuhn (TRK)
sum rule. As these measurements are restricted to excitation
energies above the neutron separation energy Sn, it is an open
question whether additional strength may be found at lower
energies.
In fact, E1 transitions clustered in the 6.0− 8.5 MeV re-
gion of 116,124Sn have been found and studied by means of nu-
clear resonance fluorescence (NRF, photon scattering) experi-
ments [9]. The strength estimated from the γ-line intensities in
these experiments was 0.204(25) e2fm2 and 0.345(43) e2fm2
for 116,124Sn, respectively, corresponding to ≈ 0.4% and ≈
0.6% of the TRK sum rule. Preliminary results on 112,124Sn
from the HIγS facility at TUNL [10] are consistent with the
results of [9]. In addition, various random-phase approxima-
tion calculations predict E1 strength in this mass and energy
region [11, 12]. The calculations indicate that a stronger frag-
mentation of the dipole strength is expected in exotic nuclei
with a large mass-to-charge ratio compared to stable tin iso-
topes, and this has so far been supported by [7, 8, 9, 10]. New
117Sn(γ,n) cross-section data [13] together with 116Sn(n,γ)
cross-section measurements and calculations [14] give further
support to the presence of a pygmy resonance above neutron
threshold also in 117Sn.
For tin isotopes, one might also expect the appearance of
enhanced M1 strength since the proton Fermi surface is lo-
cated right in between the g7/2 and g9/2 orbitals, while for the
neutrons the h11/2 and h9/2 orbitals come into play. Thus,
2the g7/2 ↔ g9/2 (protons) and h11/2 ↔ h9/2 (neutrons)
magnetic spin-flip transitions may show up as concentrated
strength in the RSF. In proton inelastic scattering experiments
on 120,124Sn with Ep = 200 MeV at very forward angles [15],
an M1 resonance centered at an excitation energy E ≈ 8.5
MeV is observed. Recent (γ,n) experiments on 91,92,94Zr [16]
have revealed an enhanced M1 resonance at 9 MeV in these
nuclei, with about 75% more strength than predicted by sys-
tematics.
In this Letter, we present complementary measurements to
the above-mentioned experiments for the tin isotope 117Sn.
The Oslo method permits the simultaneous determination of
the level density and the radiative strength function [17]. For
both of these quantities the experimental results cover an en-
ergy region where there is little information available and data
are difficult to obtain. The Oslo method, which is sensitive
to radiative strength for Eγ <∼ Sn, reveals the total intensity
and the functional form of the RSF for γ-ray transitions in the
quasi-continuum.
The experiment was carried out at the Oslo Cyclotron Lab-
oratory using a 38-MeV 3He beam with an average beam
current of ≈ 1.5 nA impinging on a 117Sn target with thick-
ness of 1.9 mg/cm2. Particle-γ coincidence events were de-
tected using the CACTUS multidetector array. The reaction
channel117Sn(3He,3He′γ)117Sn was selected using eight parti-
cle telescopes placed at 45◦ with respect to the beam direction.
Each telescope consists of a Si ∆E and a Si(Li) E detector with
thicknesses 140 µm and 3000 µm, respectively. An array of
28 collimated 5×5 inches NaI γ-ray detectors with a total ef-
ficiency of ≈ 15% at Eγ = 1.33 MeV was used. In addition,
one Ge detector was applied in order to estimate the spin dis-
tribution and determine the selectivity of the reaction. The
typical spin range is J ∼ 2− 6h¯.
The energy of the ejectile is transformed into excitation
energy using reaction kinematics. The particle–γ-ray coin-
cidence spectra were unfolded with the NaI response func-
tion using the Compton subtraction method [17]. A subtrac-
tion procedure is adopted to extract the first-generation matrix
P(E,Eγ) containing the primary γ-rays emitted from a given
excitation energy E [17]. The matrix is expressed as the prod-
uct of level density (ρ) and RSF ( f ):
P(E,Eγ) ∝ ρ(E−Eγ) f (Eγ )E3γ . (2)
This factorization is justified for nuclear reactions leading to a
compound state prior to the subsequent γ decay. The RSF
is only dependent on the γ energy according to the gener-
alized form of the Brink-Axel hypothesis [18], which states
that the GEDR and any other collective excitation mode built
on excited states have the same properties as those built on
the ground state. The functions ρ and f are obtained itera-
tively by a globalized fitting procedure [17]. In this Letter,
we shall only focus on the RSF. There are two normalization
parameters to be determined, namely the scaling (B) and the
slope correction (α) of the RSF according to the expression
Bexp(αEγ) f (Eγ ) [17].
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FIG. 1: Normalized level density of 117Sn.
The α parameter is determined from the slope of the level
density based on known low-lying discrete levels [19] and
from the neutron resonance spacing D at Sn (see [17] for de-
tails). We used the s- and p-wave resonance level spacings
D0 = (507± 60) eV and D1 = (155± 6) eV taken from [20]
to calculate the total level density at Sn = 6.94 MeV. Adopt-
ing the spin cut-off parameter σ = 4.44 [21] and taking the
average of the results obtained with D0 and D1, we obtained
ρ(Sn) = (8.55± 1.24) · 104 MeV−1. The normalized level
density is shown in Fig. 1.
The scaling parameter B is determined using information
on the average total radiative width 〈Γγ 〉 at Sn as described in
Ref. [22]. We normalize to 〈Γγ 〉 = (53 ±3) meV measured
for s-wave neutron resonances [20]. The normalized RSF of
117Sn is displayed in the upper panel of Fig. 2.
In order to test the assumption that the RSF of 117Sn is not
dependent on excitation energy, we have deduced the RSF for
two independent data sets of the experimental P matrix. In the
lower panel of Fig. 2 the resulting RSFs extracted for initial
excitation energies in the intervals 3.4 ≤ E ≤ 5.8 MeV and
5.9 ≤ E ≤ 8.3 MeV are shown. The RSFs obtained from the
two intervals are very similar, which indicates that the Brink-
Axel hypothesis is indeed fulfilled in the excitation-energy re-
gion under consideration in this work.
We observe that the RSF exhibits an abrupt change in slope
at Eγ ≈ 4.5 MeV. Since there are strong indications of a pygmy
resonance that could be due to skin oscillations in the even-
even stable Sn isotopes, a similar phenomenon should be
present in an odd-A Sn nucleus with neutron excess as well.
To investigate this further, we have compared our data to some
of the available model predictions of the RSF. We have chosen
two approaches: one where the strongest component, the E1
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FIG. 2: Upper panel: Total radiative strength function of 117Sn.
Lower panel: radiative strength function of 117Sn measured at two
different excitation-energy regions.
contribution from the GEDR, is assumed to follow a general-
ized Lorentzian (GLO) [2, 23], and one where the E1 strength
is taken from microscopic calculations based on the quasi-
particle random phase approximation (QRPA) [24]. The stan-
dard Lorentzian (SLO) model [2], which has been very suc-
cessful in describing photonuclear cross-section data in the
vicinity of the GEDR peak, has not been applied due to its
tendency to overestimate average radiative widths and capture
cross sections (see Ref. [2] and references therein). This is
seen to be the case also for 117Sn [14], and we therefore deem
that this model is not adequate to describe the experimental
RSF below neutron threshold.
For the GLO approach we used experimental Lorentzian
parameters taken from [2]. In the model calculations, we have
treated the temperature of the final states Tf as a free parame-
ter. The best result was obtained using a constant temperature
Tf = 0.40 MeV, for which we found a reasonable agreement
with our data points in the region 1.5 ≤ Eγ ≤ 4.5 MeV, and
(γ,x) data [25, 26, 27] around the GEDR peak (13≤ Eγ ≤ 16
MeV). Using a constant temperature is consistent with the
Brink-Axel hypothesis and our results (see Fig. 2). For the
giant magnetic M1 spin-flip resonance, we have adopted the
form of a standard Lorentzian with parameterization accord-
ing to [2]. As can be seen from Fig. 3, the data from the
present work show an enhanced radiative strength compared
to the model in the region Eγ = 4.5−8.3 MeV. In order to de-
scribe this enhancement, we have empirically added a pygmy
resonance with a Gaussian form:
fpyg =Cpyg · 1√2piσpyg
exp
[
−(Eγ −Epyg)2
2σ2pyg
]
. (3)
Here, Cpyg is a normalization constant, σpyg is the standard
deviation, and Epyg is the mean value (centroid) of the reso-
nance. With the GLO E1 strength we found Cpyg = 4.0 ·10−8
MeV−2, σpyg = 1.5 MeV, and Epyg = 8.7 MeV. The result is
shown in the upper panel of Fig. 3, together with (γ,x) pho-
tonuclear data from Refs. [25, 26, 27]. It can be seen that the
model description of the data works rather well, and that it is
indeed necessary to include extra strength around Sn in order
to get a reasonable fit. It is also seen that the SLO model fits
the (γ,x) data very well; however, it is not able to describe nei-
ther the shape nor the magnitude of our data below the neutron
threshold.
In the second approach we have applied results from QRPA
calculations on the E1 strength [24]. It can be seen from the
lower panel of Fig. 3 that the QRPA calculation tends to over-
estimate the E1 strength for γ-ray energies below the GEDR
peak compared to experimental (γ,x) data. It is therefore prob-
ably not a correct reference for the expected E1 strength; nev-
ertheless, it gives a lower limit on the pygmy strength. Again,
we have added the M1 and the E1 strength together with a
Gaussian parameterization of the extra strength around neu-
tron threshold. As shown in Fig. 3, the total model description
of our data is not so good as in the GLO case, especially for the
low-energy part. Using the QRPA E1 strength, we obtained
Cpyg = 1.8 · 10−8 MeV−2, σpyg = 1.3 MeV, and Epyg = 8.0
MeV for the pygmy resonance.
It is clear from our analysis that extra strength is present
below and above the neutron threshold in 117Sn. Our data
show the functional form of the pygmy resonance below 8
MeV from low to high γ-ray energies for the first time. In ad-
dition, this resonance has not been experimentally measured
in a stable, odd-A tin isotope before, and this has now been
successfully done in 117Sn.
Measuring the enhancement of our data in the energy re-
gion Eγ = 4.5− 8.0 MeV relative to the GLO model plus the
Lorentzian M1, we estimate an excess strength of 11±1(stat)
±3(syst) MeV·mb. Using the QRPA E1 strength plus the
Lorentzian M1 as a reference for the expected strength func-
tion in the same energy region, an excess strength of 8±
1(stat) ±3(syst) MeV·mb is estimated. For the total pygmy
strength summed over all γ-ray energies, we find 40± 15
MeV·mb for the GLO approach, and 17± 8 MeV·mb using
the QRPA calculation.
If one assumes that all of the excess strength is E1, then
this yields 0.6(2)% of the TRK sum rule for 4.5 ≤ Eγ ≤ 8.0
MeV using the GLO approach. For the QRPA calculation we
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FIG. 3: [Color online] Upper panel: Radiative strength function of
117Sn from the present work (black squares), and from (γ ,x) pho-
tonuclear reactions (red open triangles [25], stars [26], and blue open
squares [27]). The sum of the GLO E1 strength and the M1 spin-flip
resonance is shown as a solid line. The GLO E1 strength, the M1
spin-flip resonance (dashed-dotted line), and a Gaussian parameteri-
zation of the pygmy resonance (dashed line) are added to get a best fit
(thick, blue solid line) to the data. The sum of the SLO E1 strength
and the M1 strength is shown for comparison (dotted line). Lower
panel: same as in the upper panel except that a QRPA E1 strength is
used.
obtain 0.4(2)% of the TRK sum rule for the same energy re-
gion. Correspondingly, the total pygmy strength is 2.3(8)%
and 1.0(5)% of the TRK sum rule using the GLO E1 strength
and the QRPA E1 strength, respectively.
The nature of the enhancement is at present undetermined.
Since the present experimental technique does not distin-
guish between electric and magnetic transitions, the enhanced
strength could in principle be due to both E1- and M1-type ra-
diation. However, since a large number of E1 transitions have
been found in previous NRF experiments [9] and a pygmy
resonance of E1 character has been identified in the exotic
129−133Sn nuclei [7], it is probable that the enhancement seen
in the Oslo experiment is also due to E1 radiation. It is highly
desirable to firmly establish the electromagnetic character, the
multipolarity, and the absolute strength of the enhancement
in 117Sn utilizing other experimental techniques such as, e.g.,
(n,2γ) experiments.
In conclusion, the total RSF in the quasi-continuum for
117Sn up to Eγ = 8 MeV has been measured with the Oslo
method. A significant enhancement in the strength is observed
in the energy region Eγ = 4.5−8.0 MeV. This enhancement is
compatible in strength and position with the pygmy resonance
observed previously in even-even Sn nuclei. For the first time,
the pygmy resonance has been measured in an odd, stable Sn
nucleus, and the functional form of this resonance has been
determined from low to high γ-ray energies.
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